
Two Stores in One,
Old Coleman Corner THE HIVE,

ÎNECA, C.

Sells for Cash;
"Sells 'Ere for Less"

Ready for the Cold Weather with immense stocKs of Ready.to-Wear Coats and Suits for Ladies. Children's Coats, Shoesand Men's and Boxs' Clothing. J& MaKe your whole bill at ttlo V>i¿{- ->usy Bee Hive. J¿? We can come mighty near Ailingyour bill, and ai the right prices, too. J& Our whole stocH was co v -acted for in ahead of present advanced wholesaleprices, enabling us to retail many things at to-day's wholesale prices. Jp j&à*jpJ&

LADIES' COATS,
of Velours, Velvet, Plush. Broadcloth, etc., all colors.

Prices, $12.50 to $40.00.

LADIES' SUITS,
AU riewe.st things, by express last week-Broadcloth, Po¬
plins, Serges, etc. Selling more than ever before because
our values are right. Prices, .... $15,00 to $40,00,

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Notwithstanding the high price of Men's Woolens, we

are well stocked with Men's, Young Men's and Boys'
Suits and Men's Overcoats and Pants.

Men's Suits,.$12.50 to $30.00.
Boys' Suits,.$ 4.00 to $12,50.

Haven't time or space to tell you oí all the things we
have to show you; only mention those ol which wc have
plenty-Cotton and Wool Blankets, Alt Kinds Silks, Chil¬
dren's Wool Sweaters, Woolen Goods, Ladies' Wool
Sweaters, Cotton Piece Goods, Men's Cotton or Wool
Sweaters, Kid Gloves, Big Stock Millinery, Ladies' Knit
Underwear, Men's and Boys' Underwear, Silk and Cotton
Hosiery, Men's Hats and Caps, Small Notions.
Come to see us. ¿fi We promise you good service and

lowest prices.

THE BEE HIVE, Seneca, S. C.
J. E. HARPER, Prop.

SHOES FOR ALL!
Biggest stock we've ever shown, and at prices very little in
advance of last year's prices. Bought them early-andlots of them:

Men's Heavy Shoes, , . ? $2.50 to $5.00.
Men's Fine Shoes,.$2.25 to $8.00.
Ladies'Heavy Shoes, ? . ? $1.75 to $3,50,
Ladies* Fine Shoes, ? , . $3.50 to $8.00.

One lot small-size Ladies' Shoes, from W. S. Hunter
Stock, Drew's and Godman's High-Grade Shoes, at about
half prices. Sizes 2 1-2 to 4 1-2 only:

$3.50 Valuesat.? $1.85.
$4.00 Values at.$2.15.
$6.00 Values at.$3.35.

Few pairs of Children's, same goods, at proportionallylow prices.
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tn regard to tho use of stars on
tho service Mags the following may he
of interest. The Information was
compiled and sent out hy the Wo¬
man's Committee, National Council
of Defense:

The stars-hine, gold and sliver:
A blue star is used to represent
each person, man or woman, in the
military or naval service of the Uni¬
ted States. Sevoral methods have
boon suggested for representation of
those invalided, wounded or killed
in service. Tho following is believed

-«?«y^y*" to state the concensus of opinion
and accepted usage:

For those killed In action a gold
star will bo substituted for a blue

r y star, or superimposed on it in such
manner as to entirely cover it. The
idea of the gold star is that the
honor and glory accorded to the
person for his supreme sacrifice in
offering up for his country his "last
full measure ol* devotion," and the
pride of the family in it, rather than
the sense of personal loss, which

, . would be represented by a mourn-
inc; Nymboi, oven tlib'ugh white wvrr
to bo used instead of black; For
thoao wounded in ai t ion a silver
star will be substituted for Ibo bli.'1
.star or superimposed on it In such
Jiuumor as lo entirely CO voir it. The
use of the stnr in this manner would
bo limited to those entitled to jhe
wound chevron, which is awarded to
those receiving wounds in action
with the enemy or disabled by a gas
attack, necessitating treatment by a
medical ofllcer.

Ohristmas boxes to bo used in send¬
ing things to the soldiers abroad have
boen received at the Red Cross
rooms of tho Walhalla Branch, and
iuiy 'vne wanting to procure <a box
can do so by applying at the rooms
Of the local branch. The rooms are
open Friday and Saturday of each
week from 3 to 0 o'clock.

Mrs. J. A. Stock,
Chairman Publicity Com.

Walhalla Branch
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IT BHOULD MA KM
A MILLION FOR HIM.

Oincdnnnti Man Discovers Drug that
Loosens Corns So tliey Lift Out.

Good news spreads rapidly, and
druggists here are kept busy dispens¬
ing freozone, the recent discovery of
a Cincinnati man, which ls said to
loosen any corn so it lifts out with
the 'fingers.

A quarter of an ounce costs very
little at any store -which handlos
drugs, but this is said to bo sufficient

% * to rid one's feet of every hard or soft
corn or callus.

You apply just a few drops on the
'tender, aching corn or toughened
oaJlus, and Instantly the soreness ls
relieved, and soon tho corn or callus
ls oo shriveled that it Ufte out with¬
out pain. It ls a.sticky substance

^ which dries when applied, and never
inflames or even irritates the sur¬
rounding skin.

This discovery will prevent thou¬
sands of deaths from lockjaw and in-
feotJon heretofore resulting from the
suicidal habit of cutting corns..-adv.
--\-

» HP Rainfall mid Temporal sire.

Below ls a record of meteorological
observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-opcrativo observer of tho Weather
Bureau of tho IL S. Department of
Agriculture, during the week ending
November 3d, 1918, at 7 a. m. (The
instrumental readings aro from gov-

. emnmont standard instruments ox-
A sofiod in tho mannor recommended

by tho chiof of tho Woathor Bureau):

Character of

Day,

Dato-

Tompera-
turo.

-ci
to

m

Oct. 28-Cloudy . .

Oct. 29-Cloudy . .

Oct. 30-Cloudy . .

Oct. 31~rClear
«Nov. 1-Clear . . .

ff Nov. 2-Clear . . .

i Nov. 3-Clear

Total rainfall . . .

.08
2.40
2.21

4.75

70! 64
6 8
7 2
86
6 2
6 1
64

6 4
64
47
33
32
35

TAKE NO ADVANTAGE OF FOE
Feudibts in Italy and South America

Display Senao of Chivalry That
la Remarkable.

Before one cnn truly rcnllze the ter¬
rible depravity to which human nature
can occasionally descend one has to
obtain Just an Inkling into that horror
of horrors known by the name "ven¬
detta." The misery, the suffering, the
fear sometimes engendered by these
awful feuds lt is impossible to paint
In Inngunge too denunciatory, observes
a writer In London Answers.
A gentlemnn not long returned from

South America described the other day
the end of a vendetta he once had the
misfortune to witness In the Boca (low¬
est quarter) of Buenos Airest The an¬
tagonists had their knives strapped to
their hands so that the weapons could
not possibly drop from their fingers,
however badly injured they becnme.
Before the police had separated them
one of the luckless combatants had re¬
ceived no less than 17 wounds. On be¬
ing examlnedMt was discovered that
this Individual bad a loaded revolver
in his belt.

"Wiiyuver did you not uso your lire
arm?" asked the prefer» ot police.
VNo; lt was a fitM with kulven," ex-

plnln'ed the other, with ii gasp, and th''
next moment, he sank unconscious to
the ground.
In Naples, where warning of a ven¬

detta ls almost Invariably given in
private, a member of the Camorra is
sometimes called In to settle a dispute,
and In this way occtislonolly what
might otherwise have been a brutal
feud ends in the chink of glasses at a
sumptuous banquet. If n Cnmorrlst
meets his death nt the hands of a foe
It becomes the bounden duty of some
other member of the Camorra to
avenge It, notice being almost Invari¬
ably given to the relatives of the de¬
ceased that lt is absolutely unneces¬
sary for them to take any steps in the
matter whatever.
In Naples, curiously enough, the sym¬

pathy of the people ls much more with
tho murderer in these coses than with
the victim, judging that if he bad had
no grievance the former would never
have bared hts blade; and it is quite
surprising how far people are prepared
to go la order to protect him from the
police.

It ls an unwritten law among the
hot-blooded races among whom the
vendetta still exists that, in an open
street fight, no adversary must be as¬
sailed with a knife uptil he bas had
time to unclasp his own.
Not the least extraordinary feature

of several of the vendettas ls the re¬
fusal on the part of Its «lying victims
to disclose the name of those who have
mortally wounded them.
-¿--

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
destroys the malarial germs which are transmitted
to tho blood by tho Malaria Mosquito. Prlco 60c.

CALL AND PAY.

Call und pay us your account, please.
Our store lins been closed on account of
sickness bf members of the Arm, We
are now ready to straighten accounts.

Pienso call. MOSS & ANSEL,
Adv.- Wa.halla, S. O.

Samuel IC Nev
Just as we go to press this

the death of Samuel K. Neville
red at the Neville home, it is st

Mr» Nev;lfe complained of
and consulted his physician, bt
ill. This morning one of the
sec about him and found him si

Mr, Neville was the eldes
West Union, and was about 5
of the late Capt. John C. Nevill

At this hour funeral a
nounced.

Bits of Big News,
Germans are Fast Fleeing.

London, Nov. 5.-Thc Germans are retreating on a 75-
mile front, from the river Scheldt to the river Aisne.

In the face of the German retreat the situation changes so

rapidly hour by hour that it is impossible to give a definite idea
of the Allied advance.

Must Go to Marshal Foch.

London, Nov. 5.-The Allier have decided that Germany
must apply to Marshal Foch, the Allied commander-in-chief,
for an armistice, according to the announcement of Premier
Lloyd-George in the House of Commons.

Whatever Germany's reply may be, the associated pow¬
ens await the issue with perfect confidence»

!Claim Democratic Gams.
Washington, Nov. 5.-Increased democratic majorities in

both the Senate and House were claimed late to-night by
Homer S. Cummings, acting chairman of the Democratic Na¬
tional Committee.
"The returns thus far received indicate that the country has

given the President a splendid indorsement/' said Mr. Cum¬
mings. "The Senate and the House are both Democratic by
increased majorities. Smith has been elected governor of New
York by a very large plurality, probably about $75,000."

Republicans Also M^ke Claim*
New York, Nov. 5.-At Í J o'clock to-night, the Congres¬

sional returns, still barely half complete, showed a gain of four
seats for the republicans in the house.
The Senatorial returns, less than one-third complete, show¬

ed a gain of one seat for the republicans, but the defeat of Sen¬
ator Thompson,*of Kansas, by Governor Capper.

Cab Bear Caused Excitement.
A cub boar, about ten months old,

caused much excitement at Moose
Lake, Mitin., thc other day when It
walked into town and scratched at the
back door of a local restaurant. The
cook thought it was the owner's dog.
Her discovery that lt was not began a
series of activities in the kitchen
which could have been equaled only
by the bursting of a high explosive
shell. When thc cause of the disturb¬
ance was learned tho men of the town
formed an escort and drove tho cub
back to its haunts. Bears are pro¬
tected by law and for that reason it
was not killed.

The Quinine That Deas Not Affect the Hoad
Decante of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA*

j Tl vic BRÜMO QUININIÎ is better than ordinary
Quinine and docs not cause nervousness nor
rinding in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of lt. W. C;KOVI{, 30c,

ille Found Dead.
morning, word comes to us of

, of West Union, which occur-

ipposed, about 5 o'clock.
feeling a little unwell last night

it did not appear to be seriously
members of the family went to
[eeping his last sleep,
it of the four brothers living in
5 years of age. He was a son
[e.
rrangements have not been an-

Card of Thanks.

Editor Keowee Courier:
Please allow us space in your pa¬

per to express our heartfelt thanks
to our many friends for the many
deeds of kindness shown us during
tho sickness and at the death of our
dear husband and father, T. E. San¬
ders; and we wish to thank the no¬
ble physician who so faithfully at7
tended him; and we also feel thank¬
ful for the beautiful floral offerings.
May God's richest bleslngs rest upon
each and every ono of these kind
friends and nolghbors.

Wife and Children.
Walhalla, November 4th,

-We have a largo assortment of
blankots and comforts, very moder¬
ately pricedr Cold weather ahead-
better prepare now. The People's
Store, Walhalla-"Samo goods for
less money."-adv.

How's This ?

We ofl'or ono hundred dollars re¬
ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicino has been
tnkon by catarrh sufferers for tho
past 35 years, and has become known
as tho most reliable remedy for ca¬
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Modicino acts
through the blood on tho mucous
surfaces, expelling tho poison from
tho blood and healing tho diseased
portions.
. After you have taken Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Medicine for a short timo you
will seo a great improvement In your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Mediolne at once and got rid
of catarrh. Bend for testimonials,
free. P. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all druggists, 75c.-'Adv.

Just What You Want
COMPLETÉ LINE

Buggies, Surries, Harness of All Kinds;
Whips, Lap Robes, Wagons, Mowing
Machines, Stalk Cutters and Turn
Plows to go at reasonable prices.

Bring your Cash along; it will go a long way herc. You
nearly always find what you want herc in the way of

MULES AND HORSES.
If we haven't got just what you want, can fill your order on
Short Notice.

can

Buy War Saving Stamps
and Help Win the War.

r cs
. rMISVHVIlSWO,
SENECA, S. C.

W The Nation's' needs come first
The U. S. Government must
have metal for ships, muni¬
tions, guns. Help win the war
by helping to
save iron and ateel¬
lion't buy a new range

now unleM you mutt. Put (the old
range in good repair, and get alongwith it another year. Ii yon can't,then buya Majestic-the ranga that
?aves fuel because it is heat-tight,
eaves food bocauso it bakes right,
saves repairs because it is buih of
unbreakable malUablt iron and run-
resitting charcoal iron*

Ballenger Hardware and
Furniture Co.

Cautiont li your Mule.Ho need« new
porte, uni thurn from u*. We will supply
rou with Bennin. M.Jeetic m.toriala-not
Ifht, inferior parts, made by ecalrere.
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Call at our Store and See and Examine the Wonderful
J* J> MAJESTIC. J* &

Ballenger Hardware and Furnitur Co.
Seneca, S. C.

Submarine minos are usually cyl- owing to the difficulty of handling.
Indi leal In shave, some four feet in [ and aro quito too largo to contain a
diameter. They are not made larger charge sufficient to sink great shipa.


